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SMAIl^ABMS
How To Mt:« A Good LMa( Chutw

Tht ooeslioo of miktns ■ lims ... 
o imall acreage » one which always 
crops op when ehy people think of 
country life, and in this district of 
Cowichan many have tried to accotn. 
plish this hot with scant success. 
Thu question is one which requires,

e case of the .. 
was unfortunate that so few of the 
farmmg community took advantage 
of the lectures given at the Cowichan 
.Women's Institute. Duncan, last Wed-, 
nesday and Thui
Chalmers, of Thrums. B.C. The very 
eacellent manner in which they were 
delivered, together with the mass of 
intercoliog facts and sidelights on 
general farming made the series very 
popular to those who were prei 

At the evening lecture on Wednes
day, the lecturer told how. beginning 
eight years ago with her hushand 
they purchased a small farm on the 
mainland. The place was over-ren 
with Scotch thistles, five to sin feet 
high, and so run down that they could 
not grow vegetables enough for them-

Run-down land, she said, has made 
.the farming people of B. C. dissatis
fied. but the remedy rests with ihem- 
selvet Feed your land. Farmers 
mutt do something to keep up fertU- 
ily- She had seen more hungry look
ing cows on Vancouver Island than 
anywhere elie in the province, 
never pays to keep stock if they are 
not thoroughly fed.

On the lilaad of Jersey, where al
most every man U a farmer, the aver
age is one and a half cowi per i 
Allowing for the variation in clii 
thete should be one edw ior evety 
fanned acre in B. C. and the speaker 
was glad to say that some were be
ginning to do sm ..........-

In the Fraser Valley the _... - 
farmer who drew $500 for his month
ly creamery cheque, spent $400 on 
feed and $125 on wages. This man 
was feeding too many concentrates 
and not providing enough of hit oam.

The secret of the Jersey fartnert' 
luecesa srat the lilo, and she thought 
it strange that, with such an excellent 
creamery district, to few silos were 
to be seen here. The silo is t 
former what canning is to the bouse- 
wife. People say it means m 
work, but they had not found it 
at home.

Folks in the Old Count.-y did
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TENN^SOON
Cowichan Cluba Oettinc Ready. For 

Coming Beaton

On Thursday next' the Duncan Lawn 
Tennis club hopes to open its courts 
for the season's play, weather per
mitting. . Very good reports were re
ceived at the annual meeting of the 
riub held April ,18th. at the Taouhalcm

The officers then appointed were: 
Hon. president. Capt, W ,H- Hayward. 
M.L.A.: preiident. Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton; vice-president. Mr. H- 
Morten; hon.

FAFMERS AND THE NEW TAXATION -A PROTEST
Subscription 11 JO Yearly, in Advanea

P- C. Smithson; e t. the Rev.
F, G. Christmas. Messrs. W. T. Cor
vid, W, Kier. W. R. Smithc. and S.

of thanks was

Mr. Carr Hilton alluding to his un
retiring president. Mr. H. D, Morten,

tiring efforts and keen interest 
half of the club since its inception 

inc years ago.
There were 86 members last season 

>d eight new ones have been pro- 
>sed. The balance in hand from 191S 
aa $67.11. After paying all expenses 
lis was increased last year to $122.31. 
I that the club is now on an excellent 

financial fooling.
It is hoped 

;ar the crie 
rms as last year.
The South Cowichan Lawn Tennii 

rinb hopes to open the season at tht 
Corfield courts on Saturday. May 19. 
This decision was made 
committee meeting.

The annual meeting of this club was 
held last fall and the officers are: 
President. Mr. W. H. Elkinglon; vice- 
president. Mr, C. F. Walker; hon. 
secreury-treasnrer, Mr. E. C. Cor
field; committee. Messrs. R. Mus- 
sravc. C. T. Gibbons. St. C. Hcrfam 
Stepney. F. L. Kingston and Victor

The province U now said to be under a business adn 
tlw premier, aa miniater of finance, has now embodied in 
emmeni'a ideas of
more cleaely than hitherto.

The methods of carrying t

biU the gov. 
and revenue eorretpond a Unle

^ ..............province's business during the
decade have made it imperative that aomeone muit now or at some future 
time “pay the piper." Mr. Brewitar and hU colleagues have decided that

NEW PASTOR

the present generation n 
We have srritten and e 

world, not the world m which i

pay and the ineviuble has happened.
• again and again that in thU modem 

many "old timers" rightly love
,xuuui:eiice, that elasa which is nnorfanired and which has no mouthpiece 
leader wiU be imposed on when it comes to apportioning taxation. Every 

elaaa but the farmer U orgamsed and can bring pressure to bear so that 
rly and unjustly affecting its interests wUI not be con- 

aiderqd poaiible by any government
The taxation propoeed b> the British Columbia gov< 

projwsali both unfair and unjust to the formert of this province. We can 
lee but one good thing in It That is, that it will, if put into force, fuUUl 
another of our prophecies, namely, that farmers must unite, must 
buaineaa men, must become articulate in the press, on the pUtform and in 
the legiaUiure. or must inftllibly be forced out of business

’I®" **? Ptopote to take this medicinal dose?

one per cent There is no change in 
wild land ja increased from 
is increased from one half

SPRING BLOOMS

i they were strong 
enough to do the work. They were 
doing it. We must stir ourselves up 
if we hope to overcome the great 
food ffaortage. "Give ns this day 
daily breaiT did not mean that we 
were to sit tight and it would be 
handed to us.

Many formers were impractical and 
allowed their cattle to roam at large

:r the roadiand other people's pas- 
id twice in Ihirty- 
it the rest of their

Some milked 
six honri, and spent 
lime hunting their cows. A former, 
who had been beaten by a piece of 
sandy land, thought that by spending, 
$80 in fertilisers he would be s 
a crop of potatoes. He afaii 
with disappointment. Had he 
sandy vetch he could have had feed 
for a heifer, with the resulUnt raOk, 
calf and manure, and the followii 
year got his crop of potatoes. T1 
farmer was baying canned milk.

In B. C. there are many variations 
of climate but one (faing is common 
all — when haying lime comes rain 
comes. Herein lies the secret of the 
silo. The hay may be cut wet and 
siloed and the farmer could then ob-, 
tain a second cutting. She bad recent
ly met a farmer who. for the pul four 
or five years, bad been unable to 
up his first hay. He was smued 
when it was pointed out to him that

dred acres and reckoned to gel two 
tons per acre at $8.00 per too.

There are one million less pigs 
the country than fonneriy, and pigs 
will respond to silage as well as cows. 
.The silo cuts down the need of bran 
and shorts to a very moderate quan
tity.

Mrs. Chalmers listed a number of 
grains wMcb she said would supply > 
the formers demand for feed. Fall 
rye and vetch would obviate the need 
for many of the high-priced mfil feeds. 
Vetch takes the nitrogen from the air

(Caosiaoj^ Sii)

There was an agreeable surprise 
awaiting those who visited the Agri- 
cultural hall, Duncan, last Saturday, 
for the eleventh annual flower show 
of the King's Daughters' had s 
play of flowers which compares 
favourably with and. in number of 
varieliet. even exceeds the standard: 
of past years.

When it is remembered that the 
season is very late, that most people 
arc too busy to pay great xttemion 
flowers, and that the date chosen was 

week ahead of what is now known 
to have been a belter dale, the results

There was a veritable “host 
golden daffodils”, splendid blooms 
and of very many varieties. The hya
cinths msde a brave show, some in 
particular being commented on as ex
cellent. Tulips made up in qualiiy 
what they lacked in quantity. The;

.id. is increased
the taxation of coal or timber land. The 
four to five per cent The personal property 
of one per cent to one per cent

■ntis meana that the farmer’s taxes on improved land and also the 
doubled. The tax on wild land, the

of whom are non-resident, and
hit penonal pn 

bulk of which U held by
e jut donb

. . - • .................. — —• —»,,v(i-(cajucni. a
It lubjeet to the personal tax, it increased only twenty-five per cent

Increased general taxation may be necessary, but we unhesiiatinc ....--- -------- ^condemn to heavy an a
alluded to one reason for the government's decision. The fanner, 'orthi 

“I" •'’*5' ■« "®‘ organised for class pro-
t their leaders. The only ether 

nndersand conditions affecting
ceetion and common justice and where 
reason is that the goverrunent does u 
formerB.

It U their butincts to do ao it is true. .

displays of prim: 
and <

iroies and p
exhibition 
deemed magnificent by the judge.

There was keen competition for The 
Leader challenge cup. given for the 
best decorated table. Miss Hall, who 

the cup last year, was ae 
judged the winner. She has 
next year to appropriate the cup. The 
children vied with their elders in a 
simflar contest of artistic table dress
ing. Hiss Muriel Price heading the 
prise list

The show is of undoubted educa
tional valne. as is evidenced by the 
standard of the children’s exhibits and 
the ioleresl taken in them. Unfor- 
tunately this interest seems confined 
to a very small section. The public 
schools appear to be oblivious of the 
opportunities afforded at this show. 
Only a few of their pupils exhibited. 

However, the children's sections 
ere most interesting. Anyone whoi 

needed a lesson in the native flora of 
the woods could have had one for the 
asking. There, were no less than four 
varieties of the dog tooth violet. Urge 
and small yellow, white and pink. 
Hiss Irma Rndkin's collection of 38 
different varieties of moss excited 
considerable comment and interest.

The drawiDgs.-psiaiinga and designs 
showed evid,enee of much artistic skill 
and some originality. The' essay 
competition attracted only thirteen 

but the essays them- 
very good indeed.

ate po^oUo. Mr. OUver admits that his whole time has been uken up 
mth r^way matters. Agriculture, presumably, can wallow in the oil ri«g£ 
W fieglecL Nay. mace. Me. Oliver possibly agrees with hU coUeagues ttad 

r proposes to burden the former with double taxation.
The cry U for greater production o^ foodstuffs. Do the business 
hit government realise what forming conditions arc in Cowichan today? 

The coat of feed U well nigh prohibitive. Chicken men are being forced to 
sell Aelr stock because they cannot continue in busineas under prmm 
conditions Yet, at thU aea.on of the year, when, usually, egg. a^m 

“‘Unff op to 40c a dozen a. compared with seme 2ic

Milk pr^uctien U being curtailed from the tame cause. Numbers of 
pure bred stock have been told from Cowichan dairy farms within the 

**■ ** ** predicted that milk prices must

The cost of forming and e

The Rev. C. A, Bagshawe arrive* in 
Duncan yesterday to take up his du
ties at assistant to the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas in the care of the parishes 
of Duncan and Somenos. He ha« 
taken the house formerly occupied by 
the Rev. M, E. West. Somenos,

Mr. Bagshawe is greatly missed hy 
the people of Cedar dislrici. near Na
naimo. where he hat lived for the 
past fourteen years. On Wednesday 
of last week the parish hall there was 
he scene of a memorable little gath- 
ring when residents met to bid fare- 
■•ell to their friends and pastor.
As Mr. Bagshawe entered the hall 

the whole audienc 
licarlily "For He’s a Jolly Good Fel'- 

•A pleasant programme of 
tong and recitation war. then given, 
•At its conclusion Mr. “ 
the reel 
of goh
handsome present of cut glass, 
presentations were made by Mrs. J, 
Thompson and Mrs. Brygbton.

Mr, Bagshawe. who was very much 
surprised • and deeply touched, 
sponded in an eloquent little speech. 
Dancing until the early hours fol
lowed dainty refreshments, served by 
Mrs- Brygblon and Mrs. J. Tbni 

>n, whose management of the 
•ent was most excellent.
With the singing of "Auld Lang 

Sync” and God be with
again.” a happy, yet tad. gath

ering was brought to a close, 
best wishes of everybody at Cedar 
district Follow Mr. and Mrs. Hag- 
shawc ami iheir family m Cowichan.

'hnmp-
whole

WONDERFUL VOICE

ig connected with It has become .. 
e here from the prairies have goneprohibitive that several men who 

back after giving it a fair trial
How does the govemmem reeoncUe its proposals to make farming 

conditions still more diffieoll with the aim of every oversea orovince 
secure immigration and land settlement now and after the war?

In ordinary times forming conditions have bristled with difficult! 
WbUe the tax raw has been stationaiy, during the last seven years. Is 
vriues have been so inflawd that many farmera are now paying four times 
the amount of tbeir 1910 uxaden.

**“ Co’rfel'" 1“* been Uterally denuded of _ _
White labour for the farm U almost unknown. This, of course, has been 
an epportiuuty for the Oriental, from whose effective organisation all 
I.m„ nk. . lo..,. Tl. .b|.-bodirf J.„|

Chinese form hand has new climbed to $45 a month.
few formers keep account of their costs, but those who do admit 

• «be saUry of an Oriental labourer and writing 
not making tiw amount of thdr present uxes. 
blame for the present serious blew which u

that, afwr
depreciation, they

arently about to fall on them, but that in no way exeulpatet the govern- 
It which proposes to deal it
Any penon in touch with forming conditions knows that they 

indeed in a terribly inefficient and hampered state. AU the agricultural 
^on loans la the world wiU not help the average farmer, 
ds u education, but the goveramem’s methods of “eye opening" 

are altogether toe draatic. The LiberaU went in with an expressed deter- 
minition to encourage and develop nainral resources and to harness the 

In spite of this it is new proposed to double two taxes 
fsnnecs and to let-the sjiceuUtor off with

We do not stop a 
be imposed on 

continue to pRe up ti

quence 
food p

telTes w
(CeuixMd oe SbO

asking why canneries are not taxedr Why shoitid*the 
and miuiitiona pUnts, smelters, pulp mills, flour mills, 
imandotu war profits? It the fostering of firms, 

ploiting our natural resonrees, mainly by foreign capiul of more eonse- 
- ce a^ more worthy of preferential treatment than the development of 

production? We isrintain that even shipbuilding should be taxed and 
Teasingly taxed before the farmer U burdened any more, 
ap^* remember that ouce thu legisUtioo is adopted, there is

Let him remember also that tbit It but the beginning of the apportion, 
meat of inernsed DorainJon and Provincfol taxation.

Let him remember that the organised buslnew interest, are well 
equpped with apoketraen and can and wUl influence legisUtion fovaurable 

themselves and inimical to hU interests.
Let him remember that his only salvation U in organisation, and that 

Farraeri of British ColumbU is the instrument
which will make his voice and views aU-poweriul in p 

Provincial legislation harmful to himaelf. and c

> hi. band

to the whole province and nation.
In the meantime let him, through hia existing societies, present his

^”d7e£aS
Concsrniitg the Khar t^on proposals we hive this criticism to offer.

In view of the ifiersaqqd cost of living the exemption should apply to in- 
comes up to $LA^ and not to $1,000 as formerly and as now proposed.

The provfolnns concerning the |S'pnll tax are iacontideraMly drawn, 
.^yone paying road tax of $2. dog tax $1, and lass thin $5 on property is 
0?“.^ T this be ^owed to stand tii. muuicl^n^
of reviBon wiU sea the jutique spectacle of men appeaUng for a ------

Nrilson. oi Quamiclian Lake 
ICnd. and 26 IJcIhawn Trrraic. Glas- 

nut, Scotland.
'•Although she was hnrn in I’aris, 

.Miss Mignon Nevada, whn has been 
M-oring in such widely divergent roles 
as Constanta in 'The Seraglio' 
Dcsdemqna in 'Othello' with 
Deeeliam Opera Company, is proud of 
the fact that she is a direct descendant 
of Sir William Wallace. Her mother, 
the famous Madame Nevada, who had 
as pupils some of the most Jiitin- 

lishcd operatic vocalistsoperat
including her gifted daughici 
horn in California. Her fathei

he day.

ther. who
doctor, was the son of a Scot

tish settler, who kept alive the family 
genealogical tree hy calling his son 
after Scotland's champion of liberty.

A Glasgow PopU
To the long list of successful pupils 

she has given to the stage and the 
hall Madame Nevada expects 
a prominent addition shortly, 

in whom we are particularly inter
ested. This is a Glasgow young lady, 
whom Madame Nevada feels confi
dent will make a furore in the operatic 
world. Miss Neilson has been study
ing with Madame Nevada for about 

years, and her teacher believes 
she has the highest voice in the world 

In fact, there seems to be no 
limjl of her top regis- 

hined with this remark-

today.
finality

while combine

ifonnation Now Available For Those 
Who Request It

The executive of the U- F. B, C. has 
in hard the issue of a 10.000 edition 
of their convention number. 1917, 
which contains the minutes of the 
convention, held in Victoria on Feb
ruary 16-17 last, as well as the c 
stilulion and bylaws then adopted.

This is expected to come out 
lOut a month but, in the meantime, 
small edition has been got out con

taining the constitution and hints how 
form a local union. This puhlica-' 

lion is for the information of in
quirers. Thus anyone desirous of 
forming a local union can obtain a 
copy by writing to the Central Sec- 

rtary. Duneau.
That gemleman. Mr. Ruseombe 

Poole, is rapidly gelling through a 
great deal of accumulated correspond-

HOME CANNING
try And Gardening

At the canning lecture on Wednes
day, Mrs. Chalmers gave many inter
esting recipes which have given satis
faction to others. The absurd point, 
she said, in a forming community, was 
the fact that ranchers were the great- 

purchasers of canned vegeublet 
—stuff they could easily grow and can 
For themselves.

For the housewife it was essential 
that fresh vegetables should be used. 
She gave the following hints.

Fresh Beans—Put into sealers with 
a level leaspoonful of salt- Boiler to 
have slats to rest sealers. Boil five 
hours.

Peas-Same as beaus, but recom
mended a level teaspoonful of sugar 
nnd a leaf of mint. For cold pack— 
Put cold water round jars, boil one 
hour per day for three days. This 
makes use of the range or stove when 
other cooking is being done.

Sugar when cooked in water and 
fruit acids loses thirty per cent, of its 

veetness. She advised canning with-
St sugar.
Small fruits should boil from five to 
n minutes. larger fruits, such as 

peaches, plums, etc., require twenty 
minutes after the water boils.

For strawberry jam it was advisable 
I choose fruits not quite ripe. To 

stiffen the jam it was suggested that 
the juice of small green apples be 
used, this being rich in pectin.

One quart of apple juice to seven 
pounds of strawberries, cook together, 
warm the sugar and add to the boiling 
juice. In fifteen minutes same will be 
stiff. One quart of juice requires 
threequarters of a pound of sugar.

Til cure hams and bacons Mrs. 
Chalmers had found an excellent re
cipe which others had been more than 
satisfied with. To every hundred 

tils of meal use nine pounds of 
three pounds brown sugar, three 

ounces saltpetre, and six gallons of 
water- Boil all together and pou.

neat boiling hot. Lem 
hams in pickle for six weeks and 
hacon for four weeks. One inrning 
would be sufficMUL An important 
point to watch was that the animal 
heat was thoroughly out of the meat.

A Ceneroax Gtfo 
Thursday. Mrs Blaekwood- 

Wileman. who presided at the lecture 
announced that Dr. H. T. Ruther- 
foord, Somenos. had placed his can
ning apparatus at the disposal of the 
-Arts and Industry club, which is in 
association with the Cowichan Wom
en's Institute.

lu-arty vole of thanks was 
pasted to him and his generous offer 
gladly accepted.

Poultry Addren
Mrs. Chalmers' talk on poultry was 
condensed guide to the whole art as 

practised in B. C- The poultry bnii- 
eminently suited for women.

, affection and trouble for 
little things were essential.

Breeding is the chief difficulty. The 
male is more than half the flock, 
inasmuch as he passes on what his 
mother gave to him. The strain be
hind the birds is half the breedi: 
problem. Mrs. Chalmers e 
the value of trap nests. It paid her 
well to irapncsi. and would pay most 
people to put them in during the fall.

that the heavy winter egg layers 
might be known.

Many poultry plants are not hatch- 
; ool this year and prices are going 
he high Eggs are badly needed in 

the Old Country, yet carloads are 
being shipped into B. C. "By breed
ing only heavy producers you can do

tCominvrd so r<te Six)

FURTHER DELAY IN
REBUILDING WING

At a meeting of the provincial 
executive of the King's Daugh
ters in A’icioria Tuesday night.

s be that the question
s body 
of re-

over until the convention of the 
order next June. The tenders 
sent in and considered are there
fore being relumed to the con
tractors by the hospital board. 
The executive's decision is the 
subject of much adverse com
ment in this district.
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eowicban Leader
Mtrt shall the Press the PeopU s right

Cmaaxil by inftmerue and anbribed by

Here pairtot Trulh her glorious pre- 
rbn arau.

Keiged to Kthgtoa. Liberty and Law.
Joseph Story. A. D.. 17T9-

ApVKRTlSINO-In order >o •rare hier-

“K';N™DAf”.ST'

KOLL OF HONOUR
At the recent annual business m

the year;—Presiclent. Miss E. Weis 
miller; first vice-president. E. Weis 
miller; second vice-president. Maurice 
Smith; third vice-president. Eva Anc- 
hinachie; fourth vice-president. R. A. 
Thontc; treasurer. Miss Dickinson;

■1pubT,w;s'“'T!.v
•ke opinioni i

Thursiby, May Jrd. 1917.

MORE RECIPROCITY 
Tlie United States Senate and Hotisc 

profiting; by the lessons learned by the 
Allies, have voted down the volunteer 
plan of enlistment and passed 
to raise a war army by selective draft 

This amounts to conscription, for. 
should the war be sufficiently 
longed, the selective draft plan ... 
touch every male American. One sen
ator, in snpporUng eonscHptieo. said; 
-ThU conscription wiU separate the 
loyal and disloyal Americans." 

Precisely.
la has tried to raise half a mil.

failed. The reserve militia scheme, in. 
itUted two years ago. achieved little 
or nothing. The Canada Defence 
Force plan is 
cruits.

Why ptey a 
Let os have tl

niiting game? 
e the MUitU Act enforced 

without further ado. Then we shall 
go on raising our army by sell 
draft Then we too. by cooscripelon, 
will be able to separate the loytU and 
disloyal Canadians.

“Give us more reciprocity, Ottawa. 
Don't stop at free wbeatr

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
From the sundpoint of dollars aiu 

cents it would pay the farmers of 
Cowichan to club together, as certain 
American farmers have done, and 
maintain a district representative 
"county agent" of their own. 

However, the provincial

to the total by sending along some
$63,750 a year purely for------------- •
instruction: that iIt is. for the instruction, 
primarily, of those actually engaged la 
farming,

During the past twelve months,
' e only

ten valuable cows have died from eat- 
ing wild parsnip root It is very hard 
for anyone, not wel versed in bouny. 
to distinguish between the poisonous 
and noa-poisonous species of this 
plant. Hence a loss of at least $1,000 
during the past year.

Add the prevention of this loss to 
the value of the improved methods oi 
farming which would infallibly follow 
the institution of a district represenu- 
tive in Cowichan, and it is easy to see 
that the expense thus incurred would 
be very much less than the benefits 
derived by farmers and handed on by 
them to the public in gcoeraL

Pte. Fred Allard
There will be deep sympathy with 

Mrs. Max Allard. Somenos. who not 
long ago lost her husband, in the 
news of her further bereavement. Her 
eldest son. Pte- Fred Allard, aged 
about 20, has been killed in France.
He went overseas with an Island bat
talion. and was drafted to the C.M.R, 
in the ranks of which he laid down his 
life for his counity. His brother.
M.ixinic. is with the colours and now 
in Toronto.

Pte. Edward Roberta
We regret to announce the death in 

action in France of Pte. Edward Rob
son of Mr, E. R, Roberts, Glen- 
He enlisted with an Island bat

talion and was subsequently drafted to 
France. A fine young fellow, hit 
•acfifice will ever be remembered in and 
Cowichan. going until they returned to enjoy

Sergt H. J. de P. Gtoene , meetings again.
The deep sympathy of the district' -----------------------------

will be with Mr, and Mrs. Seymour' BOYS' AND GIRLS’ CLUBS
F.™-Tir„, ti,.. i.

He was reported wounded last week 
and has since succumbed to his in- 
juries-

DUNCAN EPWORTH LEAGUE

secretary. Maud Auchinachie.
Reports showed that of the thirty- 

one members twelve were at the from 
Financially the league raised $12.00 
for local expenses and $12.50 for for
eign missions.

The Rev. Mr. Nixon, speaking oi 
H- past year's work, said the boys 
I writing from Europe invariably 

spoke of the good work of the league.

IV past year's 
writing (roir

Pte. Fred Douglaa

include ______
las, who enlisted from Duncan earTy 
in the war with the Royal Canadian 
Rcgt. He served in Bermuda and later 
in France. member of the Duncan 
Fire Brigade he was well known and 
esteemed in the city. His mother 
lives in Duncan.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

Compete ThU Scaiou

Thanks to the energy of Mrs. E. 
Macdonald, Duncan, it is likely that a 
beginning will soon he made among 
the hoys and girls of Dunctn and dis
trict to form Boys' and Girls' clubs, 
as provided for hy the Agricultural 
dcparimcnl. and fostered by agricul- 

■ societies.
She addressed the high and public 

school pupils last Monday and is ap
proaching other children.

The Duncan City council meeting 
It Monday last had no spectacular 

results- The report of the streets com
mittee was adopted. It provides for 
Mr. F. C. Holmes opening up , , 
grading a part of Philip street, and 
also the lower end of Islay street, ..

to bring those streets into line with 
work already carried out by the ad
joining municipality. The total 
will be $50.

The question of improving Hospital 
Hill 'the proper name of which is 
Cavell street) has been considered 
•and JinO worth of work authorised. 

Mrs S. A. Holmes suggests $50(1 
‘ a price for a strip of land connect- 
le Colirce and .Nagle streets, 
ircis committee was not prepared 

I make any recommendation on this
'St ni'W.
-Mil Mc.Adam vacated his chair and 
d not vo-e when it was decided to 
ant the Duncan Board of Trade $35 

for 1917.
The council hour of meeting has 

ren set at KIS pm. from May to 
.September

need be left out. for all a boy o 
has to do is to get in touch with her 
before the end of this week.

The scheme is (or children to en
smpelitions in growing potatoes 

corn, or raising pigs, poultry or a e.. 
Four valuable prizes, ranging from 

' $5, are offered by the government to 
, each cluh, provided eight children 
compete.

The vegetables can be shown at the 
seed fairs where mure prizes ranging 
from $8 are offered and the Cowichan 
Fall Fair will also have prizes to offer.

The children elect their own offi
cers and run their own business. The 
fee to each is 25c. just to show good 
will

Hrre is inniher chance for boys and 
girls to' ini|irove themselves and 
render national service.

Mr. C. F. Lee. of the l.incbolnshire 
Dairy. Kokrilah. arrived home on 
Tuesday from Lincolnshire. F.ngland. 
where he has heen since Deceinl>er 

Mrs. I,ee and their son are vc- 
ining in England as the authorities 
aid not grant a travelling passport 
women. Mr. Lee found conditions 

rather better than he expected, 
intended to tiring home some seed 
potatoes from his famous potato 
growing county, but the powers that 
be said "No."

ONE WHO KNOWS 
We (eel that we are echoing the 

aentimenti of all those who had the 
privUege of bearing Mrs. Chalmers, of 
Thrums, speak on (arming topici, 
when we sate that no more interest
ing or educative lecturer has ever been 
sent here by the provincial or the do
minion government. We only wiih 
that she could have been kept in the 
diatrici for some weeks and advantage 
thus afforded many small holders, in 
particuUr. to profit by her experieoee.

The performance of I'le Musical 
Eckardts at Duncan Opera House last 
Thursday evening was well worth the 
money. Miss Buddy Beaty, juvenile 
contralto, and Happy Dick Coleman, 
boy tenor and comedian, were the 
source of much pleasure and an 
mem to a considerable audience.

LADIES!
The Best is always the Cheapest.

obtainable. Our work is unsur
passed Prices reasonable. Write 
or call.

LANGE & CO.

Semi=ready
Clothing
Insurance

The price on the label in the pocket 
insures the customer he is not being held 
up. The reputation of the Semi-reaily 
Company insures the merchant that he is 
getting and giving good value.

Dwyer & Smithson

We Are Giving Brashes 

Away On Saturday
Mott Thiaga Are Going Up.

We Are Bria^g Them Down.

IS
BUY ONE AND WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE.

GOOD FOR SATURDAY ONLY

QIDUEY

Announcing New Arrivals
IN SEASONABLE REQUIREMENTS

~ MEN’S STRAW HATS ~
Men's Chip Panama Hats —..... .....
Men’s Genuine Panama Hats_____
Men's Good Quality Straw Hals . 
Men’s Harvesters.......... .............. .

...41.50 to $2.00 
—tiMtO $6.00

Boys’ C 
Men's )

SPORTING FOOTWEAR
Men’s White Tenn 
Men’s White Tenii haiy Vole'^fiil
Men's While Tennis Oxfords, heavy red sole. ^00
Men's While Buckskin Shoes______ 43J0 to $5.00

—_.$1J0

Udies' White Canvas Pumps. Ktt’tlnd*

Oxfords -

Covered Slone Crocks, 1 gsL, each ..
2 gals., each --------------------------
3 gals., each ............. ......
S gals., each_________________

Slone Churns. 3-gal. size, each —.....
Stone Bean Pols. >5-gal size, each .. 
Brown Tea Pols—

2 pint size 2yi pint size 4 pint ii 
7Sc

Woodyat Lawn Mowers, 14-in................. .........$9.50
16-in............................... ............................ $10.00

LAWN HELPS
Liberty Lawn Mowers, 1 

14-in. .
Empress Lawn Mowers, 14-in.__

16-in. ____________ ______ _

Canvas Crass Catchers, each..................$1,00 to |L50
Lawn Sprinklers, each ------------ ----------2Sc to $2.75
Carden Hose and all requirements to hand.

Remember We Allow a Discount of 5 per cent 
On All Purchases For Cash

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Dominion Hotel

VATBS STBBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it Is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria yoD will find it to your 
advantage to slay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of

districts — all attractions arc 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiiffal pm $2.50 IP 
Empm (Rnr Oil}) 01.00 

HnI$ 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

SriOPOISOFCOilL UmilB OEOUliTIOKS
CmI nilaiax rithls o

i' ss*. a

DONT BE A PAPER BORKOWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

-HADE IN CANADA-

The 1917 Ford Touring Car $495.00
t o. b. Ford, Ont 

his car bat it gives you ir 
r service than those which cmore mileage

ownJrshira“nd"*ecMomy.*’ »»'“*• P"''* “f
duty®"’' * •*''* '"'”’«»-»l>en saving is a national

DUNCAN GARAGE. LIMITED

If you cannot go Overseas Serve 
your King and Country by Saving,
^ Do not spend your money on luxuries, but deposit it 
in our Savings Department, and you will soon be in a 
position to buy tbe Goverxunent

War Savings Certificates

rBritisliNoilli America
DUNCAN BRANCH. -

. CaulUI ann Surptua BT.M4.000.
- A. W. HANHAM. Manager

DGNT BE A PAPER BORRGWBR 
SUBSCRIBE PGR YGUR OWN '

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

i='"i W a'-'e
S S3 JS 5 3
R. C. Fawoau, Agest

inlSmiUkiOnpWk. 
L. D. CBBTUau, Dlst. Pas. Agut.
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BY OUR BLOOD WE LIVE
If you tire ea«ly, are subject to cold hands or fe?t—If you 

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—^your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you needscorrsENuisiON

OF THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL
which is nature’s ea^*as«mi]ated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life- 
sustainingridmess. ScoN’screateswarmthtothrow 

lill off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. 
Jy^ AlwayinwtonSCOTTS. Etmy Dnggut h<u U.

SCOTT a BOWNE, T—M, Oo*.

IT PAYS YOU
Big Job or Little Job. Get the 

man with experience.

J. M. CAMPBELL
GeiienI BnOdcr and Contnctor, 

Phone 34. DUNCAN.
Established since 1891. 

Guarantees Satisfaction at 
Moderate Prices.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 8TABLBS 

Plonghing .and AU Kindi of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Spedalty

Stables:
CoTcmmcnt Read, Duncan.

SEASON 1917 
The Champion Stallion

Baron’s Craigie
(6236)

The Property of Capt. C. L- 
Watson's Estate.

Res. Phene 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VslertiHiy Sirgeon

Office; Central Uvety Box M3 
' DUNCAN. B. C

Saw Mill and Lumber Men 
ATTENTION !

lows* n*part°—**'* * *"'*'* *** *"** 'ouipmem as fol-
One Robb tubular boiler. 125 tbs pressure 
1 H. S., & G. engine, irxl6” _ 1 H. S. & C, engine. 9"xl2"
1 Northwest planer and matcher 
1 three-saw eager and 1 saw husk fretiie 
Equipment for saw carriage Bearing
Logging equipment and camping outfit

.......- — -------------------------------- blocks for shafting

GrSt ^antity of shafting, he{ri%?'**pul1eya. two saws, husk—... ^ other planer
ceSBories.

Id carriage " .... ................. '"*6ne"oth^er pl^er
nantity of mill and togging tools and a

There is plenty of good timber close to this mill, which can be5o";:s. v,.l7Als s
^ I ai^jien to receive^bids for this fine lot of equipment, and priv-

Thomas Plimley, Victoria, B.C.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
at <ntr new loeatioo—the (Sarage next Tieohalem MoteL 

Prieei very rea«mable. Day and Night Service.

Cowichan Lake Motor Stage
The Motor Stage leaves Duncan for Cowichan Lake every 

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday at IIJO a.m., returning 
same days in time to connect with afternoon train for .Victoria.

Sunday Services by arrangemeoL

Phones 108 and 85 L. J. MARSH DUNCAN. B. C.

COWICHAN FARMERS' INSTITUTE

FIELD CROP COMPETITIONS

POTATOES and OATS
Competitors must enter a quarter acre of potatoes and one acre 

of oats. Entries to reach W McAdam .secretary, Duncan, by 
May 31st. Fee 81.00 for each entry.

We want all ercries possible in order to enable the Institute 
to srin the special Institute priae.

JilMtS hug MOTEL VlCTOEM BC

CHEJI.4INUS NEWS

Last Friday afternoon, in the Re
creation Hall, Mrs. Spofford. of Vic
toria. addressed about fifty 
the subjects of Women's Franchise 
and Prohibition. Her speech 
iKilh interesting and instructive, and 

much appreciated. Mrs. 
Spofford said the women had worked 

hard and so long to get the fran
chise and now they had got it

loss what to do with it. 
She strongly advocated 
study to prepare themselves for the 
lime when they will need to use their 
vote, and said they could not do bel- 

ihan study Canadian history, 
"which was more intcre.sting than fic
tion because true", and make the 
selves acquainted with the needs of 
their country, so that they could 
their vole to advantage.

Mrs. Spofford spoke very strongly 
n Prohibition, how at the recent elec

tion it was carried by over five thous
and majority until the deferred sol
diers' voles were taken; how in taking 
those votes there had been 
fairness and secrecy and many of the 
soldiers voted twice, through bei 
told the first lot of voles vere Ic 

Mrs. Spofford went on to say h. 
much harm had been done in the I 
fifty years and how much harm w 
being done at the present time 
through drink. It was even a 
enemy than those that were being 
fought on the battlefield. Thousands 
of men. she said, were absent on Mon
day mornings rfom the shipyards in 
England from the same cause—strong 
drink.

It V
seconded by Mrs. Venner. and carried 
unanimously that the government 
should be asked to pass the prohibi 
lion bill as a war measure. The ques-

be reopened after (he 
it was thought necessary.

The chairman. Mrs. Mainguy. then 
proposed a vote of thanks 
Spofford. After the National Anthem 
ahd been sung, Mrs. Dunne, of Crof- 
lon proposed three cheers and a liget 
for Mrs. Spofford, to which there was 
a hearty response. Before leaving 
quite a number of women applied for 
their names to be pul on the voters'

The V. L. & M Co. shipped thiny 
cars of lumber to the prairies. A hig 
scow of special lumber went to the 
Wallace ship yards in North Van
couver to he used in building the new 
schooners. The tug Stetson towed a 
scow of lumber to Victoria; forty- 
nine ears of logs were brought from 
Cowichan Lake; the tug Chemainus 
brought in a big boom; and a train' 
load of logs has been brough in from 
■he home camp daily.

The Agnes Keyser Chapter. I. O. 
D. E.. sent off a box this month con
taining 39 pairs woollen socks. 9 pairs 
hand knitted socks. 15 property bags. 
3 crochet neckties, 9 wash cloths, 3 
suits pyjamas, 3 pairs knitted mitts, 2 
bundles old linen

d. president
guest of Mr. 
Mr. J. Pack- 

hard. tallyman (or the V. L. & M. Co.. 
:nied
.cr. Mrs. r 
on Sunday 

people visited Duncan on Saturday.
The weather last week was warmer, 

although (he first part was very wet 
the last three days being lovely an< 
bright, quite summer weather. Th< 
temperature for the week was;—

Max. Min.
Sunday_____________ 69 29
Monday ....... ...............- 60 34
Tuesday .............-...... . 54 38

and Mrs. E. J. Palmer.

COBBLE HILL 
The lady commissioners for regis- 
Ting women's voles are very busy 

these days.
"How the story grew!" Look in 

last week's Cowichan Leader, and the 
Cobble Hill news, and then in last

the Sha Fanners' Institute and 
the Cobble Hill Agricultural associa- 

held in the A. O. F. hall last 
Saturday for the purpose of amalga
mation. Officers were elected from 

directorates to act as 
board of directors.

Tomorrow, Friday, May 4th. Mr. 
Slacpoole, K.C.. is lecturing here on 
Constitutional Law. Every woman 
should attend.

Mr. J. NutMlIs susuined rather a 
id cut from a piece of steel off a 
edge when working last Thursday 

morning.

Pte. O. T. Smithe sends The Leader 
copy of The Pine Knot, published 

in the interests of the 230th Forestry 
t Brocicville. Ont. It is a bright 

little sheet. Part of the battalion has 
"farther cast" this week.

MURAD
CIGARETTES

FIFTEEN CENTS Finest Qaaitf

G. E. Bonner
About To Start Spring Cleaning?

How about your scrub l.nisli. 
corn broom »oft hair br<Hiiii. or i- 
it (he ’O-Cedar Mop jmi are om of. 
\Vc have a full stock of llicsr lines. 
Also Royalite Coal nil at 2Sc gaL 

4 gall, for 90c.

Cobble Hill

WallPaper
New Stock Just Arrived 

For Estimates on Painting, 
Paperhanging and Kalsumining

W. DOBSON
Station Sl, Duncan. Phone 134 R

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
McKay's Mountain (

Scotcli Whiskey ...
Dunville's Irish Whiskey ...... $1.50

Hartman's Fine C
Magnicr 8: Co.'s Cognac •••....$1.50 

Old Brandy, 11.75 
amaica Bum,
, 36 o.p....... ..

. & W. 7-yeai 
Draught Rye

Old Privateer Jamaica Rum, $1.50
n, 36 o.p......-.-..$2.00

I Spec
Demarara Rum, 3

Peart, from ...L .Sl.OO per boMlt’^

Advance Knowledge
^ Suppose your car doesn’t skid; 
isn’t it worth something to know 
in advance that your tires will 
protect you from skidding?—the 
main reason for buying Dunlop 
Traction Tread or Dunlop Special.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO

BRANCHES:

/ictoria, Vancouver. Edmonton. Calgary. Saskatoon. Regina. >X^uuus>ec, 
Undon. Hamilton. Toronto. Ottawa. Montreal. Stjohn. Halifax.

Makers of High-Cmde Tiies, for Autrmobile^ Motor Trucks. Bicycle*. Moloccyclee and 
Cnningt.-. end High-Cmdo Rubber Behing. Packing. Fire Hoee. and General Hoee. Dredge 
Sleeve*. Military Equi,<mem. Mel*, -niiiig. Heels end Sole*. Hoiwt Shoe Pad*. Ceaeals.

SPECIAL TIRES TRACTION

For Sale By L-

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, Limited
DUNCAN



Women Voters!

Public Meeting
To be iddreued by 

F. J. STACPOOLE. K.C. 
Victoria,

On "Origin and Hiitory of
Conaiitutional CovcmmenL" 

I, O. O. F. HALL, DUNCAN

Friday, May 11th
:t 8 p.ID.

Everyone Invited.

Pure Blood
You. can keep jtpur blood in

uimi ui HJUI eyes, oy taking"sr
Mr. \V. Paterson. Koksilah. Inst 

another valuable cow last week- 
animal had eaten wild parsnip 
and died before anything could he 
done. Farmers are again reminded 
beware nf this danger.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Gifts from Oowlian ||i
Thnrsday. May 3rd. 191?.

APRIL WEATHER

List of subscriptions received by 
the Hon. Treasurer for the month ofi 
April. 191?;—
W. Herd

Tfouhalem.—Weather synopsis for 
the month of April: Maximum temper- 

I »ture, 6S.4 on the 27th; minimum tern- 
♦ '•'»|peralnre. 29.S on the 22nd; mean tem

perature. 46.8. Rain 5.73 inches.
The rain was three and a half times

Victoria' Lumber & Manufae- 
A. C. Johnston, Somenos----- 4.00 r F W

Miss Ada L. Ward, LIA.
of London, England

Who was “aeni to Prance to make Tommy laugh"

TO DELIVER HER FAMOUS

LECTURE
“With My Blackboard 

At the Front”
IN THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN.

Thursday, May 10th
Remember Vimy Ridgcl Come and Help the RED CROSS!

I’re-s reports in Vancouver and the many other cities she has 
visited are unanimous in their prai-e of her abilities and her lectures.

Tickets 50c and 25c
Book Seals at City Cigar Store

FOR SALE
PULLEYS

SHAFTING
ETC.

I—24-inch diameter by 4-inch face Wood Split Pulley. 
l-18-ineh .. by 4-ineh „ „
l_H-i„eh by 8}6.inch .
1-12-ineh „ by 6-ineh _ „
I— 6-inch by 4-inch.......................
I- 9-inch by S-inch .. Cast Iron Pulley.
1 Pair Boxes for I 7-16-inch shaft.
1 Pair Post Hangers for 1 7-16-inch shaft.
I Coupling, complete, for I 7.16-inch shaft.
1 Piece Shafting, 2 feet long. 1 7-16-incb diameter.
1 Piece Shafting. 5 feel long. 1 7-16-inch diameter.
1 Piece Shafting. 12 feet long. 1 7-16-inch dUmeier.

FOR PRICES ETC, APPLY TO

COWICHAN LEADER 
PRINTIN6 & PUBLISHIN6 

COMPANY, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.

.Also the following monthly 
riy payments 
(3 months) ..

F. J. Norte........ ...........
\S-. R. Robertson___
Mrs. S. A. Holmes ... 
Mrs. E. Macdonald _ 
W. T. C. ...
Employees. Cowichan Cream'y 
liiiiployces. L & M. Co,

Chemainus—March. 1917__
Ditto —August, 1916. (Note:

This cheque was issued in 
September. 1916, but was lost 
and another has since been
issued) ................. .................. I

Employees, Cowichan Merchants
(2 months) ................    20.00

Employees, Provimsl Govt, rvr... „„

®|C. F. W.
Crolton. — The synopsis of the 

weathcf at Croflon for the month 
April is as under;—Maximum te 
peraturc, 63 deg. on the 27thj mini
mum temperature 31 deg, on the 22nd 
average maximum temperature. 52.17 
deg.; average minimum lemperaiu 
38.73 deg: mean temperature. 45. 
deg. Rainfall. 5.18 inehes--J. S.

abt"""'"”"-k-trS.-:::::

Miss Andrews. Chemainus __
Captain J. Gaisford (quarterly

paymenO ........................ .......
A. W. Hanham (2 monthly pay-

James Crdg. Hem Trew.

‘Smo HE TO SLEEP”

Sing me (o sleep where the bullets 
fall.

Let me forget the war and alt.
Damp is my dugout. cold are my feel,

Nothing but bully and biscuits

Far from Pozieres I long to be.
)\ herc German snipers can't snipe 

at me:
Over the sandbags helmets you find.

Corpses in front of you. corpses 
behind.

Chorus:
Far from Pozieres I want to b..

V\ hcre German snipers can't snipe

Think of me standing, my guard I 
must keep,

Waiting for something to pul 
sleep.

grey-baeks are busy 
about my bed.

Stretched out upon my waterproof.
Dodging the rain-drops through the 

roof.
Sing me to sleep by the camp fire's 

glow.
To a three-course dinner 1 wouldn't 

say "No'':
Dreams of the Savoy and 

well
Wishing the Germans were all in

Think of me standing where Gen 
creep,

I'd rather my own girl to sing me 
to sleep.

Amuriug EjHtaph By Much Harried 
New Englander

In the early part of the last cen
tury there lived in an old New Eng- 

iwn a Mr. Church, who. in the 
of bis earthly life, was bereft 

of four wives, all of whom 
buried in the same lot. In his old age 
it became necessary to remove the 
remains to a new cemetery.

This he undertook himself, but in 
the process the bones become hope
lessly mixed. His “New England 
conscience" would not allow him. un
der the painful eircui 
the original headstones, so he pro

of which bore 
the following inscription;—

“Here lies Hannah Chnrch and 
probably a portion of Emily."

Another:
"Sacred to the memory of Emily 

Church, who seems to be mixed with 
Matilda.’’

Then followed these lines;
' Stranger, pause and drop a tear.
For Emily Church lies buried here. 
Mixed

MAPLE BAY
Mrs. T. W. Springelt arrived here 

last Saturday night after an exciting 
and somewhat arduous journey from 
England, which began on April 2nd. 
She was on board the Olympic, which 
also carried Mr. Balfour, and bad 
2,000 women ahd children, part of 
the many who are returning to Can
ada to ease the food situation in Great 
Britain. Four hours out from port

submarine was sighted and their 
escort went after it. Various other 
means were resorted to on the voy
age in order to avoid submarines and. 
two days before reaching Halifax, the 
ship’s guns were fired, presumably, at 
a submarine. Pte. T. W. Springett, 
who left with the 30th Bn, and was 
badly wounded at the front, is em- 
iloyed in England with the medicalployed

service

PURE SEEDS
SAVE 
MONEY

COWICHAN BAY 
government survey boat has thi.s 

week placed a concrete day beacon 
on the reef at the entrance of Genoa 
Bay. This will be a great aid to navi
gation and was needed, for about a 

of seagoing craft of all kinds 
the bay to call at the mill each

week.
The Otter is now running direct 

from Victoria to this point and ar
rives about noon on Fridays. 

Shipknees are again being assembled 
I the wharf for shipment to 

yards. These come from Mill Bay 
district.

Mr. Frank Ordane left yesterday for 
verseas service with the Inland Wa

ter Transport Service.

I buy 
imber

COWICHAN STATION 
Very satisfactory prices were real

ised from the trial shipment of mixed 
rags, bottles and rubber, made to Vic
toria by the Cowichan branch. Red 
Cross Society. Old rubber boots in 
particular ate worth money. All this 
junk should be saved. It will 
necessaries for the increasing n 
of Canadian wounded and tick.

Miss M. L. Hay has taken Mr. A. 
E. S. Leggati's house for the summer 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Leggatt have 
gone to Cowichan Bay.

Mr. J. H. Mowbray had the mis
fortune to break his right leg on Fri- 

lorning last. He was on a lad- 
utiide his barn, when it broke 

and he fell to the ground. He is be
ing treated at home.

High Grade Tested Seeds 
are always reliable when of 
Rennie reputation.

White Wonder HUIet, yields 50% more than others____ 7Jib. 30c»»•»High^Omde WUte Cap Yellow Dent Seed Com, 10 Iba. 85e; 100 »•.

*•••
**•»>«' « IW »7 W

Columbia Mammoth Two-year-old Asparagus Roots _ 100 
ProUfie Golden Wax Butter Bosh Beans, 4 ot. 15ci Ib. SOe; 5 Iba. <2.25 
Early Eclipse Blood Tnmlp Table Beet, Pkg. 5e; ot. ISe: 4 oia. 40e. 
Co^nliagen Market Cabbage, best early, Pkg. lOc; i». 7Sci 4 ota. 82.00
Half Long Danvers Red Table Carrot...... Pkg. Sc; ea. 25c- 4 ota. 6Se

^^'7 Sugar Table Corn--------Pkg. lOe: lb. 35e: 5 At. Sl.SO
XXX Table Cucumber, for sL._
New York Wonderful Lettuce,______ ___
XXX EarUest Water Melon, best for north 
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setti

-Pkg. lOe; lb. 35e; 5 ftt. $1.50 
-Pkg. 10c; ox. 25c; 4oca. 60c.
bead------ Pkg. lOe; ot. 25c.

..... Pkf- 10c: Of. 20c.
. ___________ _____ ___ Ib. 35j. J Iba. «i 75

^Uot MuItipUer Onions, for early use ------------a. »e; 5 lbs. |L40

***"" tts. 8lS ’’ ^ ‘"*5
Solder Radish, crisp tsbie, round red. Pkg. 5e; ot. l$c; 4 ois. 40c
IXL Extremely Early Tomato, very prolific__ Pkg. ISc; J4-ox. 30c
Rennie’s Superb Mixed OUdieU Bulbs ..........__.10 lor 50c; 100 83.50
Spencer Sweet P«c choice colorc mixed ___ .Sg^ie; oc^

Lkeender or Hhted _Pkg. J5c 
XXX Nicooana, splendid colors, mixed hybrids__________ Pkg. 10c

Seed Grain. Potatoes, CaU Heal and Rape Prices do NOT indnde 
freight chargee

’•Pakro" Seediapc -You plant it by die yard."
2 pktc (or 25c Ask for dsKilptivc Utt.

Rennie’s Seed Animal Free to AIL Cotton bags each SOe extre 
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

Wm. RENNIE CO, Undted. 
872 GranvlU. St, VancouverRENNIE’S SEEDS

ALSO AT TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

wy . _____
Majesty the King. SpeeUI services arc 

held in this connection _ 
Peter's. Quamieban and Sl Andrew’s, 
Cowichan Station.

Whh Maiy. Matilda. “Md" probably

of a number of returning 
have reached the c

Retail Lumber
LATHS AND SHINGLES 

OetHyPilcec

Prompt Attention Te AU Orders.

Robert Dunn
Phone 171 Front Street

DUNCAN.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

J— v\Ccmnnutk̂z
Read HI Advertisements 

and See What is Offered

Empire Day 
Programme
COWICHAN STA'nON

In aid of
Canadian Red Cross Society 

<^7w. Card and Billiard Rooms,

Residence and Grounds
on the

Cowichan Townsite
whl^ has been kindly lent for the 
occasion, commencing at 2 o'clock.

A DANCE
win be A. C Han,

le by Hist BeU’a Ordsenm.

FOR HORSES IN WAR TIME

The Blue Cross Fund
(Registered under the War Charidea Act)

’'c cTo*D S*o **“""*■ °
Vice-Presidents—

Her Highness the Ranee of Sara-

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle 
Her Grace the Duchess of West

minster
The Marchioneae of Donegal
The Earl Nelson
The Udy Kathleen Pilkington

The Lady Malcolm e( FoltaUoch 
Admiral Lord Beresford of Me- 

temmeb
Col. the Rl. Hon. A. R. Mark 

Lockwood, M.P.
Sir Dyee and Udy Duckworth 
Sir Arthur Levy Lever. Bart.
• y Baden-Powell 

y JeUicoe

Cowichan Branch Blue Cross
TAG DAY

Saturday, May 5th, 1917
Collections will be made througbont the Cowichan District— 

Shawnigan to Cfaemainua
To Aadat dm 1> Urgent Appeal for Help From AU the Battlefranta.
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MTTER&DDNCAN
Notories Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents. ‘

WE ARB REVISING OUR 
SELLING UST8 AND WILL 
BE GLAD TO HAVE PAR
TICULARS AND PRICES 
FROM THOSE WHO HAVE 

PROPERTY TO SELL.

R.aAl DERSONASON 
PLUMBING

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON A SON, 
Reel Betati^ naandM 
and iDtwmnce Ageots 

Peaberteo BnOdinc,
Fort Street. Vietoria, B.C

B. CHURCHILL

WOOD FOR SALE 
ntar

prielion
u againit $33JOO last year in Cow- 
ichan electoral district.

Major J. G. Anderson. M.C, who 
was wounded at Vimy Ridge, taught 
at the old public school in Dui 
some years ago. His home is in 
Esquimafl.

Mr. Maris Hale, Deerholi , „
joined the 5th Company Royal Cana
dian Garrison Artillery, and will pro
ceed overseas with the next draft. 
He is at present stationed with Signal 
Hill Battery, Esqnimalt.

Mr. M, A. Leslie Melville, Somenos. 
left last Friday en route for Engli 
where he will engage in whatt 
work offers itself in which he 
assist and "do his bit." He may be 

munitions.
Midshipman 

Dougall has no 
acting li

William Maitland 
V been promoted ic 

. in the Royal Naval 
Service. He has been on submarine 

English coast, 
is now a corpor 

what was the I03rd Bn.. CE-F.

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

^ For Light Eipret* Work, 
Parcels and Baggage DeUvety. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 
Now ia the time to get a new ontfit 
Scrap the old one and be up-to-date. 

R. H. WHIDDBN, DUNCAN

Rubber Tires
E. P. PHILLIP

FRONT STREET.

May 10
The Lawn Tennis Season opens 

at the Duncan courts.

RBMBHBBS THE DATE 
Also remember that we have 

Tennis Shoes at |1J0, S1.7S, $ZM 
and 82.25

Whhe Duck Trousers, at___ 8LS0
Tennis Shirts from__ 85c to 8IJ0
Athletic Underwear,50c a garment
Union Saits, at-------41.00 and op
We Give a 5% Cash Discount

Powel & Christmas

WiUson 
Goggles

Boating; for Machinists, Railroad
men and other Mechanics. They 
fit ri^bi and feel right. Ask to

D.$WITZER
It is understood that negotiations 

are pending by which Mr. Charles 
Spralt. Victoria, is purchasing some 
300 acres of land aronnd Keatings 
Lake. Glenora. The property is pan 
of the Keating estate. Mr. Sprat! in
tends to clear h and to hrm there.

Mr, Osborne has rented The Cedars. 
Duncan, from Mrs. Glover, and will 

<e up residence there at once. Mrs. 
iborne will arrive next week. Mr. 

Osborne is a returned soldier, having 
been invalided out aficr reaching 
France. He hat latterly been in the 
Peace River country.

In England people are asked i . .. 
include books and magazines suitable 
for soldier's reading in their donations 
' waste paper, but to hand them 

the nearest posloffice which 
as a feeder to the Camps' Library. 
The plan mighebe followed in Cow- 
ichan with the exception that the 
books’ posUge would have to be paid 
for. Address Camps' Library. Lon
don. England.

Tpr, A. D. Thorpe, formerly of Dun
can and Sooke. of the 30ih B. C. 
Horse, has been promoted sergeant 
and is in ebarge of a canteen at Ver-

building at Dnncan is passing l 
a remodelling experience. The former 
rest room and public office are being 
thrown into one large room for the 
operating staff and for transacting 
public business. The allfrations will 
make for greater convenience and 
efficiency. The work is in charge of 
Mr. O. C. Brown, Duncan.

Lieut. N. A. G- Armstrong, 
sniping instructor at the Canadian 
Corps Training Sch

The Cowiehan Branch. Blue Cross 
Society, has obtained the perm 
of the mayor and council of Duncan 
to hold a Tay Day next Saturday, 
assist the urgent calls for help. C.

will be taken up throughout 
the district. A similar event takes 
place in Vietoria tomorrow.

needs no special commendation 
here. It is hoped that everyone will 
spare a trifle to help.

At Kamloops last week the Interior 
B. C. Woolgrowers' association 
formed. Its object is to undertake 

grading co-operative and sale of 
wool just as the V. !. Flocfcmasters' 
asocialion. Duncan, did last year, 
national warehouse for wool has r 
been instituted at Toronto and ship- 

will donbtless be made 
from all over the western provinces. 
At Kamloops it was estimated that 
there are 50,000 sheep in B. C.

Three lambs killed, one missing, was 
the casually list a few days ago 
tained by Mr. C. T. Corfield's flock, 
when grazing on Marriner’s island. 
Two Indian dogs, feasting, fell t<
E. C- Corfield's steady aim. Two 
sheep were slack in the mud. the flock 

r-eight ewes and twenty- 
mbs badly scattered and 

frightened, and one ewe and 
Iambs were fonnd across the river two 
days later-

and who will be remembered in Dun- 
is a member of No. 2 Co.. 88th 

Bn., (being with No. 5 platoon under 
Lieut. James), was visiting friends in 
Glenora last week. He has lost his 
right arm, being wounded last Sep
tember after only a short time with 
the 7th Bn. at the front on the Somme, 
where, as he says, things were 
cidedly "hot." He is very cheerful 

will eventually go to Toronto 
an artificial arm. Toronto is the 

only Canadian point where these 
supplied at present.

At the recent vestry meeting of St. 
lary's. Somenos. the appointment ofMary’

*'s warden, by request of the Rev. 
F. G. Christmas, was left to be made 
by the Rev. G. A. Bagshawe. Sir 
Clive Phillipps-Woltey held office last 
year. Mr. M. A. Leslie Melville was 
rc-appointed people's warden, but sub
sequently resigned. Mr. Maurice 

■ppoinled by the 
church committee in his place and 
this action was confirmed by the con
gregation last Sunday. The church

Mrs. Holt Wilson, 
ville. Messrs. E. C. Catling. D. C. 
Hills and C. Bradley Dyne.

clench, president of (he Navy League, 
the following resolution has been sent 

- - - -lipps-Wolley, and is
ed to those who re- 

cenlly.contribuled. Proposed by Col. 
Z. E Welby. seconded by Prefes- 
A. Bostock Hill: "This meeting 

of the Grand Council of the Navy 
League desires to give expression to 
its deep gratilnde to the committee

information about the school, while 
the humour of life in the great 
occupies a good proportion of the 
reading matter. The illustrations 

rate. (We will reprint s< 
Snipers' Comer items. Many thanks.)

A company, styled the Western 
Canada Sheep Co.. Ltd., has been or
ganized, with head office in Vancou- 

o go extensively into the sheep 
business in B, C. In connection 
it and the world-wide shortage and 
consequent high prices of wool and 

at, an estimate ia given of the profit 
1.000 breeding ewes from year to 
r up to ten years, only raising 75 
lbs to each 100 ewes, viz,, $78,251. 

or over 78 per cent, per year of the 
original investment of $10,000.

DEATH

W. J. I 
' Urge

by a
very Urge number of residents of 
Cobble Hill and vicinity. It took

Bell*.
last Thursday. The Rev. A. T. 
conducted the services 

Mill Bay Methodist church, and. in the 
adjoining burial ground, the Rev. F. 
G. Christmas read the Orange Order 
burial service. This order had charge 
of the funeral. The pall bearers 
the Rev- J. J. Nixon, Messrs. F. T. 
Townsend. Harry Evans. T. W. Dowd,

Ont., sixty-four years
B. C. thirty-three years ago and, as 

a veteran of the Fenian Raid, received 
a gram of land from the

millwright and mechanical engineer 
by occupation and for years master 
mechanic for the Wellington Colliery 
Co., he shared in many large construc
tion works on this coast. He had one 
of the best farms in the district. He 
leaves a widow and one son. Mr. G. 
P. L. Taggart.

CARD OP THAWKg

Announcements

Miss Rose Maguire left for Vie
nna on Monday after spending the 
past month with her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Barnett.

The ninety-eighth anniversary of 
the rstablishemni of the 1. O, O, F. in 
America was observed by Duncan 
lodge. No. 17, in Duncan, last night, 
when members met for that purpose 
and for a social gathering.

auction bridge party, at which 
there were eleven tables, took place 

Tuesday evening at the Cowiehan 
Women's Institute rooms. Duncan, 
and the procccils. $17.50. go towards 
buying new fiction for the Cowiehan 
library. Refreshments were served 
and Mr- K. K. Duncan, of the library 
committee, thanked Mrs. UUckwood- 
Wileman. president of the Institute, 
lor all she iiad done for the library 
The arrangements for the event wen 
made by Mrs. Rushton, librarian, as
sisted by .Mrs, Willett and Mrs. C..r- 
bishiey.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENBBD ADVBBTISEMEHT8

Krtioo. M .aura enatae 2i ecm< II i.ald let

WAN-

taf cllf«|.. .tppi, air,. Karrrr. Cu-ictuln

‘Tl'iKS'st.aE: t-K-lsJ'- iS;:

•train, h. D. Brail, [tunean. Iihnne .nil F. 
OR S.M.I-:-.\ (r. h'lrelr-s l.ii.xlrr,. Will

OH S.M.E—llooH family enw. er.-nic Irrsrv, 
OR SALE-”nrrl|- hovrra. Sr,.00 rarli;

t>R S.VLI:- Ilrivina Imisr fecl.tlnai. four 
?“?■ ’'’****"■

FOR SALE—ntaek hnr-e, uwd rn rra a.i-l 
fann work I'o- alt i-anu-ular- at.i.l,- i-. 
,\|rv C.lovrr, The CrrUr.. Ihinran. I‘!i..iir

■OR REST-nnrmB May, Jane and Jch.l 
nanir tamiUrcd aummrr collasr, willi nio.I ’ 
rm ennrVTifcncrs nn the vairr front -ii

X“)V. %-;;r«Wea-n-'" ,
GOING AWAY? Writ, don't IH that hm I

UtdS^r SVn"1

Canada In Flanders
VOLUME 2

Canadian Records Officer, has 
had full access to all llu- reports of the o.iiinianding officers engaged. 
Canadians will follow the fortunes of their own regiments and read 
ihe stories of their own friends and coinnianding ofTicers. Oolh. 40c.

Volume I is also in slock at 40c.

a. F. Prevost, Stationer
Ca^ualtie^

Nearly every liunie lias its ea-ualtics among the furniture, These 
are often laid aside a- useless ami take up valuable space- Why not 
Itavc them RETURN TO DUTY at the cost of a few cents

Phone 149 F At THORPE’S

Tallin "ti ii ^ ^

Church Services.
^ 'I

fr.SS t.ra.—Sunday Scliool.
II a.m.—Uillns and Holy Eodiariat. 

CMvUltta SiaUoft—St. Andrew'a

c..„
Err. W. T. Kediac. Pbeet IS

Friday, i p.m.—Wu I

P. Cmnrillt Chriumat. Vlear.

St. AadraVa Prcibyicrian Cliiireh 
7J0 pjiL—Subject: Tlie Counter- 
eformation-The Jesuit Misaion

UlnUtn: Rn. A. F. Unaro, M.A.

and membera of tbe overaeaa branches 
of the organization for their most 
generous contributions to the relief 
funds for the dependants of the gal
lant men of the Navy and Mercantile 
Marine who lost their lives in defence 
of the Empire."

At
■ns in the WonWomm*l Inititnic on

CITY OF DUNCAN
‘si

rrritinz. coriminr and haarinf eooipltints........
-------!ia.tt

Atwfwr at laau t« du 
Ihe silling o( Ihe Coon.

Cowiehan 
Public Market

PERENNIAL PLANTS
ORDER THEM NOW 

SEED POTATOES 
CREAM, EGGS & VEGETABLES 

All of the Choicest in Season. 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mra. F. Leather, F.R.U.S..
Merest de.

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. 0.

HRS TOM PADLL

&'T;8J'-s.3s=bn,.'

COWICHAN
ART AND INDUSTRY CLUB

COMB NEXT SATURDAY

inu. STAHMU

Bread
Baking

in the home has no terrors for 
the cook who uses

Royal Staniiard Flour
ROYAL STAND.ARD it- scientifically perfect.
It is made from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 

—purr—strong—cream white —thoroughly depend
able—never clianges.

Our own daily lahor:ilory tests guarantee ab- 
soliiie uniformity.

Get it at your grocers—look for Ihe Circle 
trade marl, on every sack.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Royal SMard Grain Producls Agency

W. T. Corbi.hlry, Managn
Below Freight Sh '
UNCAN, B. C.

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Always Carry a Stock of the Finest Meats.
Give them a trial for quality.

Customers are always utisfied when they get Burns' Meats 
THEIR HAMS. BACON AND LARD ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

HAVE YOU SEEN
Our windows srith t:

HARDWARE
ire no end of Basins for everyone. Have a look the first 

BIG DISCOUNTS OFF EVERY ARTICLE.

TEA SPECIALS
f FINE CEYLON TEAS at

No. 1—3 lbs for 
No. 2—3 lbs for

FOR THE BOYS

Besidea being dressy they will give good satisfaction. We want to 
cater for your boys' needs. Come in and tell us.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Dunoon Trading Co.
F. S. Moule, Proprietor.
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SHALL FARMS
(CoaiiBned Item Page Oac)

and puis it in the land. It would have 
! heen a sorry day for the British Em- 

I pire but for the fact that the Cer*
I mans were feeding their soils chemical 
I ferliliaers. so that their lands 
• not properly nourished today. Black 
emmer and spcilz. buckwheat, fall, 
wheat, beardless barley, peas and oats 

; would all give success. Cows respond

Real Estate, Insura.ice

I.H.WIilttome4Co.';
DUNCAN, V. L

and palatable and 
ing crops.

They did not find it profitable 
clean culture their orchard, it simply 
worked the humus ont of the soil.' 
They seeded to fall rye, when

______ came top dressed with manure, turned
both under and disced, cultivated in 

. _ spring, then seeded to peas. oats.
tfl I A311 AD and spelts which, when ready,
lU LUdU Uli „„e siloed They found they grew 

more and better apples.
Many farmers showed a lack of 

arrangement in their crop rotations, 
and instead of having a full silo they 
are caught with the July to September 
drought. One farm in the north end 
of the island had been purchasing feed 
since last July for their stock. Speliz 
make* good grain lor chicks, as docs 
buckwheat, both stand drought. Pearl 
millet she also recommended, being a 
good starter and giving two crops. 
Sudan grass could be broad-casted

Financial Agents

money 
First Mortgage
Hre. life, Accident and 

AntoffloUJe Insnrasce

SPRING BLOOMS 
ei rage One)

Mr. F- B. Pemberton and Mr. H. J. 
Muskelt again acted as judges of the 
(towers. Mr. R. CIcndenning assist- 
iig. Mrs. R. B. McMicking judged 
other exhibits and Mrs, ”

Before giving your order for 
anything in the following lines: 
kindly give me a chance to quote 
you on Wagons. Democrats. Har
ness. Tillage or Harvester Imple
ments. Planet Jr. or Iron Age 
Carden Tools.

D.R. HATTIE

lieen slow in B. C. to realize the value 
i>f the silo and the infinitely better 
returns that its use gives.

The Chalmers place is only seven 
and a half acres in extent. Half 
acre of rock land is given over to the 
chickens, half an acre for buildings, 
and hall an acre for yard to exercise 
the cows. On the balance they grow 
their own feed, keeping four c 
horse, and several brood sows, selling 
cream, eggs and pork. Through the 

Mr. H. N. Clague is at borne in progressive and intensive system pur- 
holiday from his work sued they have been very successful.

town and predicts a good deal of Somenos Lake last Monday mom- 
mining development in the north (his ing. the time of their migration being 
summer. about the same as in previous years.

Quamichan, and Mr, J. W. Gibson! 
Victoria, also helped with the judging.

Ainateura* Cot Flowert 
Collection of garden flowers—1. Mrs. 
Townend: 2 Mrs. F. H. Price.

Nine vases of garden flowers—I. 
Mrs. R. M. Palmer; 2. Mrs. Alington.

Collection of native flowering de
ciduous shrubs and trees — 1. Miss 
Irma Rudkin.

Collection of conifers—1. Miss Lois 
Rudkin.

Collection of native mosses—I. Miss 
Irma Rudkin.

Collection of narcissi, named (3 
blooms of each)-1. Mrs. Townei 
2. Mrs Elkington.

Six varioites of narcissi, named 
blooms of each)-1, Mrs. Ali

HOME CANNING
(Cominued ft 1 rsf< Ob«j

Three varieties of narcissi, named (3 
blooms of each)—I, Mrs. Alington; 
2, Mrs. CIngstoun.

A vase of narcissi—1. Mrs. Walker; 
2 Mrs. E. Price.

Bouquet of garden flowers—1. Mrs. 
2, Mrs. B. A. Rice.

Bvery Business 

— Man
FEELS IT INCUMBENT ON HIM 
TO USE IN HIS BUSINESS

Printed Stationery
Such as Letter Hesds, BiU Heads, Envelopes,
Businest Cwds. Record Sheets. Etc.

Why Not the Farmer?
It is just as essential, and even more lo. that careful 
business methods should be practised in connection 
with farms. By having printed stationery your letters

And Impressions Count
n good paper, at the

The
Leader Office

Ba»ket of flowers—I. Miss B. M. 
Hall; 2. Mrs. K, H. Price.

Bowl of wild flowers—1. Miss Annie 
Paterson; 2, Miss B. M. Hall.

Collection of poljanihuses and 
primroses—I, Mrs. Townend; 2, Miss 
Maitland-Dougall.

Collection of pansies—I. Mrs. Mac- 
gregnr; 2. Miss Lois Rudkin.

Three varieties of tulips—I. Mrs. 
Townend.

Collection of hyacinths—I. Mrs. R. 
M. Palmer; 2, Mrs. H. Charter.

Table decoration-1. Miss B. M. 
Hall: 2, Mrs. Walker.

Profesiional 
Collection of garden flowers—I. 

Mrs, K. S. Leather.
Children under 17 

Collection of wild flowers. 2S varie
ties. namrd—1. Irma Rudkin.

Paintings of three wild flowers from 
nature—I, Winona Compton. West- 
holme: 2. Gweneth Riee. Maple Bay; 
3, Kate Laiixint. Duncan.

Lead pencil drawing of a growing 
plant, without root—I, Inna Rudkin. 
Quamichan Uke; 2. Evereld Hopkins. 
The Cliffs School; 3. Gweneth Rice., 
Maple Bay.

Conventional design lor a panel. 3 
feet by 18 inches—I. Gladys Lomas. 
Cowiehan Lake: 2. Gweneth Riee: 3. 
Kate Lamont. '

Bowl of wild flowers—1. Murie'l 
Price; 2. Irma Rudkin; 3. Gweneth 
Rice.

Table decoration—1. Muriel Price;
2. Gweneth Rice; 3, Irma Rudkin.

Essay: "What 1 may do in my gar- 
den"-l. Maud Lilley. Crofton; 
equal. Gweneth Rice. Maple Bay; 2 
equal. Gladys Lomas. Cowiehan Lake. 

Children under 13 
Collection of wild flowers, 20 varie

ties. named—I. Ida Lamont. Duncan;
2, Margaret Hopkins, The Cliffs; 3. 
Edith Walcol. The Cliffs.

Three lead pencil drawings of wild 
flowers from nature—:

your part." said Mrs. Chalmers. 
Cobble Hill she found (hat even with 
feed wheat at $3.25:s sack one breeder 
was doing very well, -n you haven't 
got a good strain,, it.” • 
terse advice.

Mrs. Chalmers went deeply injo the 
feed question. Feed raw potatoes 
rather than boiled., !n winter time 
they thus replace green feed. "If you 
feed highly-spiced mashes and patent 
foods it corresponds lo feeding chil
dren with pie and fancy foods."

Barley is cheaper than wheat, so is 
oats. Chickens have to he educated to 
eat oats. Boil them with salt or sprout 
them, so that the hull cracks and they 
taste sweet. Barley generally has 
some wheat in it. just as wheat fre
quently has barley. Therefore buy

Mrs. Chalmers said eggs should be 
disinfected for the incubator, and 
commended zenolium. Concerning 
day-old chicks she showed that 
should abstain from feeding then 
three days, ft was always the cus
tomer a day off who 
losing chicks.

She told how

DAINTY PEET

I -you- 
HATS are still v 

have any idea of the 
urge you lo buy.

■orn. You must see our slock ii 
best and latest styles. Come in.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L. E. Bsron, Propristresa. DUNCAK, B. C

mplained of

erels from pullets when quite young. 
Instancing While Wyandottes. 
said that even.at five weeks old 
could tell. Look under the chin, 
pullets there is no sign of wattles. 
They do not get aru- until they begin 
laying. There is evidence of wattles 
in cockerels six to eight weeks old.

eggs « 
ing a pound of quicklime, 
gallon of cold water, boil, n

waierglassing eggs was by tak- 
:. Add one 
next morn- 

pound salt, then add four 
. ;ough

ing and use. The cost is four 
as compared with thirty-five cents for 
waterglass.

“Don't sell fertile eggs" was Mrs. 
Chalmers’ advice concerning market
ing. By long, steady advertising and 
entering at shows, a trade in birds 
and settings conid be worked up.

Gardening Hint*
Following her poultry lecture Mrs. 

Chalmers spoke on kitchen gardening. 
Two of her useful pointers were that 
it was good to plant peas or beans in 
alternate rows with carrots as they 
draw nitrogen from the air to the 
ground, and this feeds the carrots; 
radishes and carrots should be sown 
together, then when the radishes are 
pulled it thins the carrots.

•About forty ladies attended on 
hursday afternoon.

WONDERFUL VOICE

ings- 
Lee.

. . _______ Cow-
ichan Bay.

Bowl of wild flowers—1. Edith Wal, 
cot; 2, Doreen Day, Cowiehan Bay. 

Children unde 9
Collection of wild flowers—1. Billie 

Price, Quamichan Lake; 2, Ruth Wal- 
cot. The Cliffs.

Drawing of a leaf in pencil — 1. 
Gwen Hopkins, The Cliffs.

Bowl of flowers—1, Billie Price; 2. 
Joan Hutchinson. Cowiehan Bay.

able voice is a wonderfnl histrionic 
ability."—Sunday Post.

GUsgow Puiril of Madame Nevada 
“I hear great things of a Glasgow 

pupil of Madame Nevada, the fa 
teacher of singing, and mother of
Miss Mignon Nevada, of the Beecham 
Opera Company. Hiss Neilson. daugh
ter of a well-known local family, is 
said to have an amazing voice, with 
an almost unlimited register. Madame
Nevada has expressed herself_____
fident (hat her Glasgow pupil will 
create a sensation in the musical 
world. Miss Neilspn has been study- 
ing with Madame Nevada for the 

ro years."—The Bulletin.
Miss Neilson lived here with her 

, irents for » 
to Scotland S' 
brother is n 
Corps.

’ in the Royal Flying

Mr. H. Nesbit has joined the staff 
of the Duncan Trading Co. He is a 
Glasgow man and spent many years 
in business there before coming to 
Canada some time ago. He comes 
here from Vancouver and is ineligible 
for military service.

YOUR TELEPHONE
IS OF GREATER VALUE 

EVERY DAY
are. the more 
by telephone, 

i. however, is

The more lelcphom 
IS. If you could reach i 
be at Its maximum vali

The number of telephone users is i 
Columbia the telepl

reach 300 more subscribers each month.

there a

""’Thf.."!
value your telephone 
your telephone would 
not probable.

GenoaBa|fLuinlierCo.,Ltil.
----- Genoa Bay, B.C. =____ .■

SASH AND DOORS MO
LATH SHINGLES

DeUvery Made To AU Waterfront Poiata.

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

When you go to Victoria don't.Jorget to fall and see

GEO. T. MtCHEiL
For Agricultural Implements 

Garden Tools, Dairy and 
Poultry Supplies, Etc.

6IM12 Pudon StTMt, oppodM Cli, Uuket.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
SMITH BLOCK. 

Agents for NYAL Family Remedies

ing and Printing for Amateur Pho

F. & Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

at Current Rates.

Now's the time to put your

Water Supply

J. L. HIRD

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

TAKE CARE OF THE CENTS
THE DOUL.ARS WILL TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES

Pure Honey, in bulk, bring your jar. per lb _
Reception Tea. Ceylon's Best....... ..... ...............
Golden Stfr Tea________________________
Reception Coffee, freshly ground____________ __  _, .
Reception Pure Phosphate Baking Powder is splendid value

per tin. 20c; S fbi, 9Sc
Reception Pure Vinegar, in Malt or White Wine, per quart ........23c

Ib, SOe; 3 Ibt, »1.« 
lb,40e:3 1ba, S1.10 

Ib, SOc; 2 tb^ 95e

ITS THE FEW CENTS YOU SAVE ON BACH ITEM THAT 
HAKES "CASH BUYING" WORTH WHILE.

Best Cooking Molasses, per tin...... .......
Canadian Wheat FUkes. 45e value for . 
Corn Flakes, per pkg. .

....f4c, 19e, 32c. and SSe

Griffin's Seedless Raisins (better than candy and nice for send-
\-viu k per pxg, ---------------------
Choice Macaroni, regular ISc. per pkg. . 
Roman Meal, per large pkg. ------------

Cow Brand Baking Soda, regular 10c for _ 
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin ____

For sending to the Boys at the Front we have a man op-to^te 
stock of ChocoUte Bars, Toffee. Chewing Gum. Oxo Cabf. Soup 
Tablets, Tobaccos and agsrettas.

.7 ibs.40e;» fta,Sl.08

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


